
 

 

2021-22 Action Plan: Summary Report 

Delivery Overview 

The 2021-22 Deadly Kids: Deadly Futures (DKDF) work program comprised 11 projects involving 11 government and non-

government agencies, sometimes working on their own but commonly working in collaboration with one another.  Several 

of these projects continued work begun in the 2020-21 financial year, although most had revised scopes due to changing 

circumstances or lessons learned during the early stages of the projects’ development.   

As with FY2020-21, the COVID-19 pandemic significantly limited the ability of agencies to deliver certain types of project – 

particularly those involving work in remote communities.  Delivery was also affected by secondments of clinical staff (eg to 

help out with the pandemic response) and by personnel being furloughed due to sickness.  However, a significant amount 

of work was done to improve the health and education outcomes of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children, which is 

testament to the resilience and commitment of DKDF agencies and their staff.    

This Summary Report describes some of highlights of that work under the 2021-22 Action Plan.  

Prevention Projects 

Healthy Housing 

This year the longstanding DKDF Healthy Housing project progressed from policy development to implementation.  Early 

in 2022 Queensland Health and the Department of Communities, Housing and Digital Economy agreed to work together to 

fund and pilot a Healthy Housing Program in two First Nations communities.  The overarching objective of the program is 

to reduce the prevalence of communicable diseases in participating households and communities by providing three 

integrated and complementary types of service: 

1. A rapid-response housing maintenance model to ensure that ‘health hardware’ (eg taps, drains, laundry fittings) is 

working properly. 

2. A coordinated package of environmental health services to reduce environmental health risks in and around the 

home. 

3. Provision of advice/education and consumables, tailored to the needs of tenants, which support healthy living 

environments and practices. 

The program pilot will be co-designed with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Councils, local health services and other 

identified stakeholders.  This community engagement began in the final quarter of FY2021/22 and implementation is 

planned for early in FY2022/23.  

Implementing the Listen to Learn Program in Queensland 

Hearing Australia’s Listen to Learn (L2L) program is a new national initiative designed to improve hearing health and 

education outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children.  The program is funded by the Commonwealth 

Department of Health and aims to empower parents, educators and carers of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children 

aged 3 to 8 years of age to recognise hearing problems and take action.  The objective is to ensure children are supported 

to communicate, listen, learn, and thrive at school.  This will help them achieve educational and developmental milestones 

and will also improve their language skills and their connection to culture through yarning and storytelling.   

Listen to Learn aims to build and strengthen partnerships between the health and education sectors and forge new ways 

of working at state and local levels.  The program began in 2022 with an extensive codesign process to ensure self-

determination, integrations of services and codesign of solutions by stakeholder agencies (which included a number of 

DKDF agencies) and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities.   
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Following consultations and feedback the following range of L2L services has been agreed for Queensland:  

• Providing education and awareness of otitis media (OM) and hearing loss and the impacts on children’s learning 

for:  

o ECEC educators and primary school teachers, and 

o parents, carers and families. 

• Providing screening and surveillance services (using tools such as the Parent-Led Listening and Understanding 

Measure, the Hearing and Talking Scale, and Sound Scouts) in ECEC and Schools and supporting on-location 

testing (otoscopy, tympanometry and audiometry) within ECEC and schools to help with early identification and 

support. 

• Identifying and communicating to educators and teachers: 

o clear, local, culturally appropriate referral pathways for children needing support services 

o resources available for educators, teachers and parents/families (including identifying any gaps which L2L 

could fill). 

L2L is also committed to identifying opportunities to partner with and build upon existing services and/or programs within 

ECEC and primary schools for children aged 3-8 years.  The Hearing Pathways project is one such service, and the L2L team 

is in discussion with the Department of Education about the potential for community-based collaborations between the 

two programs.  With the support of funding from programs such as Connected Beginnings, L2L also has potential to 

leverage the successful Hearing Pathways model in additional State schools, and in locations that are out of scope for 

Hearing Pathways – such as ECEC centres, Catholic and independent schools.   

Service Delivery Improvement Projects 

ENT Outreach Services in Far North Queensland 

Over the past year the Torres and Cape HHS (TCHHS) has been piloting an ENT outreach service across Cape York, the 

Northern Peninsula Area and the Torres Strait.  The purpose was not only to address the problem of OM and hearing loss 

among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children, but more broadly to provide a multidisciplinary service for all ENT 

conditions in all age groups. 

The Integrated ENT program was established after significant consultation across Queensland ENT providers.  The clinical 

team comprises allied health, nursing staff and a GP with specialist ENT training (GP-ENT) who visit primary health care 

clinics across the region to support general practitioners in diagnosing and managing ENT conditions.  The team is 

supported by specialist otolaryngologists from Logan Hospital who carry out relatively simple surgical procedures (such as 

adenoidectomies, myringoplasties and myringotomies) in Weipa, Cooktown and Thursday Island.  This means that more 

patients can receive ENT treatment and management closer to home, and can avoid the need to travel long distances to 

tertiary referral hospitals.  It also allows those tertiary centres to focus on the higher-need and more complex cases which 

make the best use of their facilities and expertise. 

The service has been extremely successful, with demand for its services significantly higher than anticipated. Based on the 

number of patients on TCHHS’s waitlist before the program began, the service was expected to deliver 226 occasions of 

service (OOS) in its first year of operation.  In the event, the team delivered 843 OOS within the first eight months, which 

is over 370% the original estimated volume for the full year.  Not only has the service ensured that 500 patients received 

care locally instead of having to travel (often with their carers) long distances to a tertiary hospital for treatment, it has 

also identified significant unmet need: patients who needed specialist care who were not previously on waitlists for that 

care. 

Due to this unexpected caseload, the team has not had capacity to provide the planned preventative primary health 

care training for patients, community and local clinical staff.  However, the success of the pilot has led to TCHHS 

reviewing options for expanding the service in the future to include additional staffing and an expanded scope of 

practice for the GP-ENT.   
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Improving Educational Outcomes  

The Department of Education’s Hearing Pathways initiative improves the hearing and educational outcomes of 

students in vulnerable schools with high Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander enrolment.  It started in four schools in 

Brisbane’s Metropolitan Region in 2020, with expansion to other regions commencing in 2022. Twenty-five schools 

are currently engaged with Hearing Pathways.  

Within participating schools, the hearing of all Prep students is screened.  A strong partnership with families and the 

Healthy Hearing Program (operated by Children’s Health Queensland) ensures that students at risk of ear health 

and/or hearing challenges are able to access appropriate and timely referral pathways and educational support.  

The initiative has produced significant outcomes over FY2021/22.  As of April 2022, the hearing of 946 Prep students 

had been screened across 19 schools.  122 students were identified with ear health and/or hearing challenges 

requiring medical follow up and/or hearing aids.  Over 90% of these students had never before received 

medical/audiology support for ear health or hearing. In addition, approximately 20% of these students were 

unknown to Queensland Health.  Some had never been immunised. Some had either not received a Universal 

Newborn Hearing Screen (UNHS - which covers over 99% of the Queensland population) or had been lost to contact 

after the UNHS identified them as having a hearing loss.  Strong collaboration between health and education 

agencies is needed to support these children and improve educational outcomes.  

Over 90% of students identified with ear health and/or hearing challenges through Hearing Pathways have 

concurrent learning challenges.  Educational attainment is particularly apparent in the areas of oral language and 

literacy development.  For this reason, schools are supported to understand the learning needs of students with 

hearing loss in collaboration with advisory visiting teachers (deaf and hard of hearing) and speech language 

pathologists.  Tailored classroom supports and adjustments are developed to ensure all students are able to hear, 

listen and learn at school.  

The success of Hearing Pathways is the result of open communication between schools, families and Child Health 

Queensland: working together to support students with hearing loss. Principals nominate to participate, allocating 

time and staffing to the initiative.  In particular, one staff member is nominated to be a school Hearing Champion: to 

coordinate screening and connect with families and teachers to support referrals and next steps for identified 

students.  

Hearing Pathways provides the following services and supports in a codesigned and collaborative framework: 

• Hearing Screening for all prep students (as well as identified students in higher years)  

• Targeted hearing assessments by Healthy Hearing for students identified ‘at risk’.  

• For students identified with hearing loss by Healthy Hearing, a Category 2 referral (to be seen within 3 

months) to an audiologist and/or ENT specialist is supported.  

• Families are supported through each step of the process to ensure they understand what is happening, what 

the results mean and next steps. Care is taken to ensure the cultural safety of families in accessing 

information and appointment.  

• Teachers are supported through each step of the process to ensure they understand the importance of 

hearing screening, the significant impact that even mild or unilateral hearing loss can have on learning and 

school engagement, as well as adjustments to support identified students.  

Hearing Pathways has been very well received by State schools. It is currently operating in Metropolitan and North 

Coast Regions with expansion to Central Queensland anticipated late in 2022.  Demand from the sector is 
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outstripping current capacity so the Department of Education is exploring opportunities for expanding coverage of 

the program, including through collaborations with other agencies such as Hearing Australia (see below). 

Data Collection and Research Projects 

Measuring Outcomes of Surgical Outreach Services 

CheckUP funds a range of outreach ear and eye surgical services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 

through the national Eye and Ear Surgical Support (EESS) program.  The project is developing a suite of Patient-

Reported Outcome and Experience Measures (PROMs and PREMs) which will enable CheckUP and health service 

providers to monitor the impact of these surgical services and support continuous quality improvement.   

The PREM tool has been co-designed with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander eye and ear surgical patients, clinical 

staff and academics, under the guidance of a ‘PROMs and PREMs Advisory Group’  It is currently being validated to 

ensure it is statistically reliable, consistent and valid across a range of respondents.   

The tool is designed to assess whether the EESS program supports patients to feel they:  

• are safe and respected,  

• are empowered and included in treatment decision-making,   

• have choices when provided with information,   

• are supported by health workers, and   

• have the opportunity to be accompanied by carers or family members at the hospital or clinic if this is 

preferred.    

The PREM also assesses the quality of supported patient transport and accommodation when needed, and the 

likelihood of recommending the supported surgical pathway to others.  

CheckUP is also currently trialling the use of 2 existing validated PROMS: the Cat-PROM5 for cataract surgery and the 

COM-5 for ear surgery on children with Chronic Suppurative Otitis Media with or without Cholesteatoma.  These 

tools have been selected in consultation with the CheckUP PROMS and PREMS Advisory Group and assess the clinical 

and functional outcomes of surgery, based on surveys administered before and 6-12 weeks after the procedures.   

CheckUP has commenced data collection, analysis and reporting, and is providing feedback and recommendations to 

service providers for service improvements that are based on the voice of the patients.  Aggregated results are also 

being provided to the Commonwealth Department of Health to inform funding and policy decisions.  The project is 

also providing summarised results to patients and their communities, thus encouraging family and friends to take 

advantage of the culturally safe surgical pathways offered to them.  

National Key Performance Indicator (nKPI) 

The 2018/19 DKDF Action Plan included a collaborative project to develop an nKPI for ear and hearing health among 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children. The purpose of this was to support development of a nationally consistent 

approach to policy and clinical practice to reduce the prevalence of otitis media and conductive hearing loss in this 

vulnerable cohort.  

The Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care has been working to implement an ear health measure to 

include in the collection of National Key Performance Indicators for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander primary health 

care.  A recommendation on implementing an ear health nKPI was made by the Clinical and Technical Working Group for 

the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Services Data Advisory Group (HS DAG) followed by a public consultation 

in July 2021.  
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The nKPI which was endorsed by HS DAG will measure:  

The number and proportion of Indigenous regular clients (aged 0-4, 5-9 and 10-14 yrs)  

who received an ear health check in the previous 12 months, categorised as:  

• a check of the appearance of their eardrum  

• a check of the compliance or mobility of their eardrum.  

This indicator aligns with the Closing the Gap Target 4: Children thrive in their early years, and more broadly with 15 of the 

17 targets, especially those that focus on education, employment, culture, social and emotional wellbeing, and contact 

with the justice system.  The nKPI will be piloted starting in 2022/23 and data collected in the first year will not be publicly 

reported.  

The nKPI both captures the extent of hearing health checks and specifies the content of the ear health check, but it does 

not capture the clinical findings of the ear health checks.  This is partly because the diagnosis of the type of otitis media is 

often made by ear, nose and throat specialists rather than general practitioners.  However, the HS DAG has agreed that, 

following implementation of the nKPI above, consideration could be given to a second indicator which could measure how 

many of the clients who had an ear check had a diagnosed ear condition.  

The Department of Health and Aged Care is considering contracting the main providers of clinical information systems to 

develop a consistent ear health module for capturing the nKPI data.  That process will also allow for future data needs if 

an additional nKPI is developed for ear and hearing health conditions.  

Developing Components of an Ear Health and Hearing Check  
This project, led by the National Acoustics Laboratory (NAL), addressed an issue also identified by the Advisory 
Group developing the nKPI proposals: there is no nationally agreed clinical model for conducting ear health and 
hearing checks.  Both the content and the timing of checks can vary between jurisdictions and between individual 
health services.    

The project aimed to develop evidence- and consensus-based, feasible recommendations for routine primary health 
Ear Health and Hearing Checks for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children aged five years and younger.  The 
work was overseen by a Working Group of 23 key Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and non-Indigenous experts, 
predominantly from primary health settings. 

A review of published papers and guidelines found that the components of Ear Health and Hearing Checks can be 
grouped into four domains. These are: 

• Asking parents/carers about their child’s ear health history, and their ear health, hearing, and 
communication 

• Checking the child’s listening and communication skills development with parents/carers 

• Assessing the child’s outer and middle ear health 

• Testing the child’s hearing sensitivity. 

Eight goals of Ear Health and Hearing Checks and eight recommendations on the components and timing of the 
Checks were drafted and presented to a panel of 79 key experts from primary healthcare, hearing, specialist ear 
health sectors and relevant research organisations.  They indicated their level of agreement with each 
recommendation, and their judgement of feasibility of implementation in primary healthcare. Each recommendation 
was revised in line with feedback and re-presented to the expert panel.  At the end of the process, all 8 goals, and 7 
of the 8 draft recommendations reached consensus agreement.  These will be peer reviewed and published in the 
coming months.  

The next phase of this work would be to consider how to encourage the use of this model in primary health care 
settings, bearing in mind the future implementation of the nKPI plus practical barriers such as workforce 
capacity.  That work is currently under discussion with the Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care.  
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Drumbeat.ai 

The DrumBeat.ai project is developing an artificial intelligence (AI) algorithm to help clinicians triage children with 

ear disease using video otoscopy.  The project is a partnership between universities, technology companies, 

government agencies and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.   

CHQ began collaborating with the team in FY2020/21, intially providing access to over 6000 images from the Deadly 

Ears Program’s QChild database.  This significantly enhanced the team’s capacity to train the AI and improve its 

differential diagnostic precision and recall.   

During FY2021/22 the researchers refined the AI algorithm and tested it in a variety of contexts, including comparing 

its diagnostic performance with that of a small number of specialist ear, nose and throat (ENT) doctors.  The AI 

diagnoses were based on assessment of otoscopic images alone, although during its training it had been provided with 

images plus the associated tympanometry and audiometry results and the clinical diagnoses.  The ENT diagnoses in the 

test were based on otoscopic images plus tympanometry, audiometry and nurse findings 

In summary, the figures show that: 

• the algorithm performance better than ENT raters in identifying Acute OM and (by a smaller margin) normal 

ears. 

• the algorithm and ENT raters performed similarly in identifying Chronic OM 

• the algorithm performed worse than the ENT raters in identifying OM with effusion. 

In a separate study, the research team trained the algorithm to identify hearing loss from 4463 otoscopic images 

plus audiology results.  In a mock ‘clinical trial’ using a small sample of 69 images alone, the algorithm achieved 88% 

accuracy in predicting the presence of hearing loss, and 78% accuracy in predicting the degree of that hearing loss. 

These results suggest that AI has significant potential to assist clinical decision-making and the research team is 

confident that further training will continue to improve the AI algorithm’ accuracy and reliability.  The team is 

working with CHQ’s Deadly Ears and Healthy Hearing programs to plan clinical trials as the next phase of the 

research.  The goal is to realise the vision of the Drumbeat.ai lead researcher Prof Narinder Singh: “Eventually, we’ll 

create a smartphone app so the untrained health worker out in the community can put an otoscope into the child’s 

ear and get an instant and accurate diagnosis.”1   

Further Information 

For further information on any of the projects in the 2020-21 DKDF Action Plan, please contact: 

Jonathan Wood 

Manager, Deadly Kids: Deadly Futures 

E: jonathan.wood@health.qld.gov.au 

 
1 Snowden, A (2020) Artificial intelligence technology set to reduce indigenous ear disease.  The Australian, July 12.  Retrieved September 2021 
from Close the gap: Aritficial intelligence to improve ear disease (theaustralian.com.au).   

https://www.theaustralian.com.au/news/artificial-intelligence-technology-set-to-reduce-indigenous-ear-disease/news-story/633ece0f1ce7c8343526ba74911cd79f

